NOTICE INVITING QUOTATIONS

Sealed quotations are invited from the reputed firms for the supply of the **Computer with Multifunctional Printer** and details of which are given below. The quotations will be accepted up to 11.00 AM on 15.09.2021 and will be opened at 11.30 AM on the same day in the Deptt. of Plant Pathology. The committee has all right to accept/reject any quotation without assigning the reasons thereof. The approximate purchasing can be increased/decreased.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of item with specification</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><strong>Computer</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Specifications:</strong> All in one Desktop 23.8” FHD (11th Gen i3-1115G4/8GB RAM/ 1TB HDD/Windows 10/ms office/Integrated Graphics) All in one Desktop, silver. Three Year onsite warranty.</td>
<td>1 Nos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td><strong>Multifunctional Printer</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Specifications:</strong> Laser black and white printer, Copy, Print, Scan, Fax, Speed A4 Copy/Print up to 40ppm (Mono), Standard 512 MB RAM to perform heavy duty tasks without additional memory required, Support Air Print and Mopria Certified, Convenient built-in wireless LAN, User Friendly 4.3 inch color touch screen panel, Fast Scanning up to 40/23 ipm Mono/Color, standard high productive 50-sheet capacity one-path duplex scanning documents processor, low temperature fuse system for power consumption. High printing quality with fine 1,200 print resolution. One Year onsite warranty.</td>
<td>1 Nos.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interested firms/tenderers may quote their rate in the attached proforma and submit their tender to the undersigned in the sealed envelope.

**Terms and conditions:**
1. Brochure of item should be attached with tender document.
2. The rates quoting firm should have GST number.
3. The responsibility of GST/other charges etc. as per Government rule will be borne by supplier.
4. The firm should clearly mention the brand name and traditional name of the item.
5. For at Department of Plant Pathology, SKNCOA, Jobner.
6. No advance payment will be made.

**Copy to:**
1. Dean, SKN CoA, Jobner for kind information
2. The Convenor/member Tender committee, SKN CoA, Jobner
3. A.A.O., SKNCoA, Jobner
4. Incharge CIMCA with request to upload on University website
5. Notice board, SKN CoA, Jobner

PI  
(DBT Chickpea Project)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of item with specification</th>
<th>Proposed Rate</th>
<th>GST</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | **Computer with multifunctional printer**  
**Specifications:** All in one Desktop 23.8" FHD (11th Gen i3-1115G4/8GB RAM/ 1TB HDD/Windows 10/ms office/Integrated Graphics) All in one Desktop, silver. Three Year onsite warranty. |               |     |       |
| 2.    | **Multifunctional Printer**  
**Specifications:** Laser black and white printer, Copy, Print, Scan, Fax. Speed A4 Copy/Print up to 40ppm (Mono), Standard 512 MB RAM to perform heavy duty tasks without additional memory required, Support Air Print and Mopria Certified, Convenient built-in wireless LAN, User Friendly 4.3 inch color touch screen panel, Fast Scanning up to 40/23 ipm Mono/Color, standard high productive 50-sheet capacity one-path duplex scanning documents processor, low temperature fuse system for power consumption. High printing quality with fine 1,200 print resolution, One Year onsite warranty. |               |     |       |

Signature of authorized person

Name of firm with full address

GST Number (Attach certificate)

Bank details (Bank name, account No., branch name& IFSC code)